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Every one who is in need of information on the subject~ of
advertisingwvi11 do well to obtain a copy of Geo. P. Rowefl
Co.'s " Book for Advertisers," 36S pages, price 81. It is mailed
postage paid, en receipt of price, arid contains a careful com-
pilation :from the American Newspaper Directory of ail the
best papers in the United States and Canada. It gives the
circulation rating of ever- one and a go9d deal of information
about rates and other inatters pertaining to, the business of.
advcrtising.

Among the papers named in it the CANADI-AN METHODIST
QUARTERLY occupies the position to wvhich its merits entitle it'.

Pý If those who are in arrears for 1890 or 1t891 would
remit at once, it would save us the trouble and expense of
sending out a postal notice.

The tract on ' Organizingr the Chàurch for Work, miay be
bad for $1.00 per hundred> and the Consecration Pledge Cards
for 50 cents per hundred, also the Prayer Meeting Topie Card
-which appears on page 40-4 of this number, 50 cents per
hundred. Send to the Business Manager for any of these, cash
to, accompany order. Order at once if you waut the Prayer
Cards.

Always mention the CA'NADIAIN METBODIST QUARTERLY when
-writing to any of our advertisers. You might assist, us tc>
secure advertisements. Think of it.

You can at any time begin a Correspondence Course in New
Testament Greek. Old Testament Hebrew, or the Bnglish Bible,
with The Arnerica& InetituWe of &wcred Literatitre, through the
Theological Union. 1\o0w is tIe tinie to form a Bible Club for
the stndày of John's Gospel, preparatory to Sunday-school teach-
ing duringr the last hal£ oi 1891, or to arrange for the Exam-
ination to be held dluring the second week in January, 1892.
Send to, A. M. PHiLLips, Toronto, Ont, for circulars and other
information.

Could you not seli some bound volumes of the QUÂRTERLY
for 1889, or 1890 ? Try it. S1.40 per volume; $2.50 for both.
To new subseribers, either bound vu1,ume and subscription kr
1891,$S2.25; or the two bound volumes and 1891 fr5.0

Dn. B. E MCKEN%%ZIE, B.A., Specialist-Discase of the joints
and Deforroitieq. Consultation 10-3. -44 North S., Toronto.
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